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Tli. followlr, parody la the late.t form '
Fboo n eplrl'iniei but II Is 1"I rlalmrd I" be

written bj lh. outlmr r "The Hcautilul rMiow :"

Oh, the ly ! Ihe liorrilile Bv

Ilelihina: en'i month, and eye,
Orer the oriliiie;. oror Ihe moat,
Over ll that people t.

Hulling.
Tickling.

Crawling about
PamntUc insect, you get uut

Wading In paint on a ta.ly's rherk,
leaving behind a tortuous stniek
Aorursed fly From I lie hi ll hilow
haver came a prat that plagues aa ao.

Ianeing,
Nibbling,

rresh from the sty,

Ths awful sty where the porkers lie.

And errn the dtigs, will, a narl and a bound,

(nap at the Insects that rwsrm around)
Tha air la blue with ontlis thiit try
To drown the hum of the "ojun" fly.

When the weary pilgrim sicks repose,
There'a a homtiine (Unced on the tin of hil nose.

There'! a rigorous d n, and a slain and a slap.
And that a the end ol the sleeper a nap.

Stirigmc.
tinging.

Why, oh, why
Did God create thif peatilint fly T

One I waa pious, but fell from grace,
Played the knave open, and coppered the ace,
Made of myself a terrible guy,
When the devil caught uic uut on a fly.

How atrange it it that women will try
To kill with cobalt this villainous fly!
How atrange it sectus when a million il llain
To find the multitude doubled again !

Whisking,
F Hiking,

With elammy feet,
Banting na oat in quiet retreat.

If, like Toby, at the fly we swear,
And the angel recorders enters it there,
(live ns, theu, the welcome doubt.
That the tear of mercy will blot out.

IIoos vs Rattlesnakes. Tlio Co

lumbus, Oliio, Kacs says thut a farm
er noar there, recently in walUinr
about bis lilaco, discovered a iicut of
rattlesnakes in an old log about which
several large pieces of rock lay scat
tered, lie had heard thut hogs wero
death on snakes of ull sorts, and not
caring to attack tho nest himself, ho

thought be would try the experi
ment aud see a fight. He drove sev-

eral hogs in the vicinity of tho nest,
and watched the result. The hogs
soon scented the snakes and com-

menced rooting eagerly about the
spot. In an instant half a dozen of
the serpents emerged from their hid-

ing places to attack tho intruders,
who manifested a zculous disposition
to go in. A enuko would rear him-

self to the height of the batik of a bog,
shake bis rattles, and plunge bis funs
iulo the animal withlightning celeri-

ty, and then dart away, pursued by
the gruiitcr, who dexterously received
the sling upon the fleshy part of tho
jaw. Time and again this would be

repeated, until the hog got his foro-foo- t

upon the snake, when ho would
deliberately rip tho enako in twain,
and then devour him. This slaughter
continued until all the snakes were
disposed of, when the hogs grunted
contentedly, and without any signs
of being disturbed, waddled off in

acarcb of other provender. Tho rye
witness to this singular contest, which
was not without his exciting features,
declares himself convinced that a pig
is impervious to tho poisonous bito of
any kind of serpent.

"Lo," im rooRlsriiAN. It is per-

fectly scandalous the manner in which
civilization interferes with the inno
cent sports of the poor red man. Out
on the Fneific Railroad, the other
day, a Eickapoo Indian saw a loco-

motive coming down the track to-

ward him at tho rate of forty miles
an hour. He thought it was an im-

ported breed of buffalo, and he was
anxious to secure it, so as to take the
prize to tho annual exhibition of the
Kickapoo Agricultural Society. So
he fustencd one end of his lasso to his
waist-belt- , and when tho engine got
near enough ho threw the noose nicely
over the Biuoko stack. Tcrbnps it is
not necessary, but we may as well ro-

tate that the loootnotire did not stop.
The engineer and fireman witnessed
the most successful attempt to do the
flying trapeze made by any Kickapoo
Indian upon the plains since the 1st
of January. Thero was an aborigi-
nal funeral at tho next station, when
the engine arrived. The grave Was
not largo, for tliey only buried a small
piece of copper colored meat tied to a
string, and enclosed in a surdine box.
The Kickapoo tribe aro satisfied that
a short roulo to the fulieitoua bunting
ground has, at lust, been discovered
Uut they are bigoted conservatives,
and it is feared that they will still
travel by the old methods.

Car Bkat W mtom. Thero i in tho
employ of tho l'cnnaylvauia Hailroud
Company, near this place, a night
watrhman named Samuel J. Hill, who
has held the position fur Keventecn
consecutive yearn. In tliin time he
hai walked CITS milen, or the dia
tance of about two and a half times
around the earth, and yet not been
five mile from home. Ho has not
tasted a drop of intoxicating liquor in
that time, never been heard to swear,
has not lost a nielli fmm sickness in
that time, and bis eyesight is as good
as ever. J,ihnfto,rn Tribune.

EsoLisn. The Chicago 7W
thinks the bout evidence thnt the
French army in not defthtrd, nor vet
on the verge of defeat, ) the fad
that England has not yet inierfured.
When ftuecew ie almolutely fixed with
on ftidn nr il.n ml.n. i: i t mi

declare herwlf with lheuwewful ono.
m M j

Not PorrRT. There in more truth
than there oucht to be in thin homily

BlOW Christians atld nMeawaLu ain.
w

Action should Utow thuuirht. No
uraer cad piougb a 6old br lurntng
it orer in bit mind

Tlmi'plits of flroit Men.

What a comfort I" thousands have

tbee precious wotds T Jean ThiiI

been! "Happiness sits on jour liotil

dour Hi p. You need ii"t even go round

the corner to look f"r it. It can stand

n rnilo blast nnd a rough full, and is

warranted t keep in tho hottest

climates. Ttvastiro it, preserve it,

pickle it, but call no man happy who

goes to rest with a single bill unpaid.
U,iw mi 1! i nit) is tins tliotiLTlil ol

Goethe's! "Tho Ocean of hxistenco

has never yet been hydrographed.niid
its deepest secrets are past dredging
fur. Wo gather a few tender and

tinted shells a few tufts of bright

weed, and sup off cosily inollusks;

but tho Sea nnd We nre still stran-

gers, We and the Sea iniiko no .,

nnd Life sinks behind tho hor-rizo- n

before tho Hud of Acquaintance
hug burst into tho Illoom of Friend-

ship. Walk by the Margin, and lis-

ten to tho Waters moaning their
strange Secret to tho sympathizing
Stars, and take another cigar before
you turn in."

Milton well know that the experi-

ence of ull niiddlo-nge- men would
amply corroborate this chain of corol-

laries :

"Never exceed your income.
"Novcr exceed tho bounds of deco-

rum.
"Always brush your hat when you

take it off.

"Bo careful how you interfere with
another man's firo.

"Do not sit down in dump clothes.
"Study tho policy of the Slate, and

bo ut your post although of the meun-es- t

order, when tho Walls of the
are threatened.

'The truo citizen never omits to
have his boots properly blacked ev-

ery morning."
How thoroughly that old heathen,

Kpaminondus, knew the works of the
human heart! Listen to a few of bis

gems: "jievor lend your liorso.
Seem, rather than to be. Build your
garden wall higher, if your neighbor
can look over it. Tread wearily if
your path is strewn with broken bot-

tles. Be ready lo do small kindness-

es always have postage stamps in

your pocket, and Metropolitan time-

tables, and tho finest Kau do Cologno

that money can procure."
Mark whalLuvater said to William

they coming
, over

the nnd talking
general assortment

Itetnrns. pO'"l e,ed.
the mutter. prieea.

out of We Q.I EESKW department

wear ume uniform pl.
fucincR are different. richest
man cannot escape the toolbachc,and
tbe poorest man may enjoy sunset
and salad. Be content, and fill up
your Income paper with consci-

entious fidelity, and you will be sched-

uled with the soft."
Golden words these of :

The of men ore the
strength of States, and the favorites
of princes have before became

shuttlecocks of vengeful Fortune.
Some men are born and others die;
but none cun escape tbe ono day or
the other. Between tho beginning
and tho end there many jntcrcula
ted stations, here we may rest and
recreate, and gather strength for tho
ventures that Fortune hnlh yet in her
wallet. Blind as she is, she some,
times tho and catches

speaker's eye but her myrmidons
are host, and her followers
army, and he victorious over

your weapons must be keen,
and bright, your arms

your
dauntless, your endurance martyr
and your wife's relations unexcep-
tionable)."

roa Friends The Presi-

dent has lately appointed number of
"consular agents," or government

to travel the world and
overlook the accounts of American
consul, abroad. These "agents" are
paid large sulurics, mileage and ex- -

penses. One Keim, who was appoin-

ted for China and Japan, will receive
salary and mileage to the amount of

ubout f.OttO per annum. It is nice

thing for party in power to have so

many dishonest men in office, as it
makes necessary appointment of
so many more friends. It would be

interesting lo know how many men

there arc in the service
whose business il is to watch rogues !

Tretty soon men will have to be ap-

pointed to watch these watchers, and
then thero ill be chance for numer-
ous other lUidic.ls to get into oflicc.
If the Badicals could secure the pow-c- r

for another term, tbe cniiro party
might soon ho provided for. Sundai
Mercury

Tut IrTrn iiAVr Iomi Memories.
It is very amusing to notice

sudden and remarkable friendship tho
Know Nothing Republican has
just now for tho Germans. But
(iermun understands the little 'game.'
Onenflhrm remarked in our office
this week : 'Io Iut( h has long
memories. Pey don't forgil de Know
Nodinks gw itc so gwick and easy. I.)
IVij dose Itvbooblicans vasb all d d
Know Nodinks, and said Vi 'moos
dry oop, nnd dal ve has no rite to
volo in ais kmitry.' Now, dose
fellers coom round, and hoorah (or de
Ilutch and Iose
lHhliu!n i like de duvveL
ftli(HMt before de lection.

Then taking of and
hiving forehngor by the aide of hi

I)uUh liaa l.ii.n- niftnoria RtiCU i

ni$ Forvm.

IatiTiUo X V k.. ik. .i,.mt,;Ai1 '

'1 1

hot weaiher prcscher. He gUtbro
id twenty-thre- mi nates.

wying oi joh liilhng : Men toem m a etgnificunl manner he ex-te-

. lo bo divided into ' eluimed "Me vateh am de game. Ie

C'.oinH, Ctornlc. (Ttf.

its w, i iin

J. 11. GRAHAM & SONS,

v wu;r.T

CLE A It FIE LP, Pa.

Dealers in all kinds of LUMBER, Dry

Goods, Groceries, &c.

subscribers having entered Into partner- -

T
business of Merchandising, now offer a good

md rare opportunity lo the eititens of Clear

field and adjoining eonntles to luy atom fnodf

at wholesale or retail that will astonlth

the unlnetructed. Their good will bo particu-

larly selected to aolt Ibis market. Kvtry lady

will, therefore, call the attention of berhniband
to thli because this branch of our business

will receive special and everything

needed in a well regulated household will at all

times be found in our store.

DRY GOODS:
Our stock of DRY KMIK ihall not be

either in quality or price, and will em-

brace, In part, Prints of every style. Ginghams
and Lawns of every quality, Muslins of every
grade, De Lsines adapted to the tastes of the
old and young; and every article of any kind of
goods they sell is to be as represented, and war-

ranted to give satisfaction.

DRESS GOODS:
Ai to DHI.MH .OOIH-- wt have a splendid

assortment of Alpaca, black, white, and in col-

ors; .rwures, Silks, and in short all the newest
styles in the market. We desire this fact to
become known lo erery person to the county.
Wiih our new and extensive stock of 1UEHS
GOODS, the ladies can all be suited by

dropping In and getting a nioe pattern,
lace sett, kid gloves or doing that which is
better : give her a purse, and she will
find good and paying In embroid-

eries, ribbuns. gloves, hosier, or any
other household necessities.

GENTLEMEN'S WEAR:
And fa addition to we have alrealy

enumerated, we keep all kinds of C. KXTLE-M1-;-

M BAR such as Cloths, Caasimeres,
6atinettst Hats, Boots and Shoes, e betides,
a nice assortment of Made-u- CLOTHING
fur Men nnd Boys, manufactured out of the very
beat which we will acll for cash or
exchange for country at prices which
will astonish everybody.

SQUARE TIMBER:
We are bow largely engaged la buying and

selling TIMtlKK and manufac-

tured LI' W HER, and will give this branch ef
bullosas special attention, and therefore make it
an object U eae whe has Lumber le sell to
come and deal with us.

eontemplato boneekeeping, will find It tv tbelr
advantage to como and trad, with as; Lecans.
w. are so situated, and, from long eiperlene. In

tbo business, so well acquainted with tbe waata
and aeoeeeiltee of this community, that wo feel
satisfied If every man womaa and child tnlj
makes it a point U buy their goods from as, wo

eaa pleas, them both as t. quality and priea.

Therefore, eomo along and buy yoor BOOTS

4 SIIOE4, DATS 4 CAPS, READY MALI
CLOTUINU, and .rarytbing yoa eed to ren-

der yourMlv. and famili.0 eomfurtabl., from

JAMES B. GRAHAM & SONS,

ort CLEARFIELD, TK. V

jaii-dira-
..

JPs Ts Is

"For thy Stomach's and thine

other Infirmities." St. Paul.

IIt. IIOYKRIH
ITI.K

WEST BRANCH BITTERS.

Vtafe. j'lrauot sbd beltfc fii.Dg Tunic

vrffttl., and vPaf.vrlarr4 fmn
thf sbohI pare ui't choice nilrnilr is Dot m spirit
drink nor aUtitnt Tr b uk t. but scirntific
oceMipoDDtl, for the prtilerlioB of the STttlrm nd

the rare of diMate. from pare
spirits, entirrlj free fnun fnvil oil or other irrita-

ting propertim, and will Rot diumrte or nffrnd the

on.t dtlit-at- stomach. A long private experi-eno-

has attested its

Superiority over all Ordinary Remedies.

No Bitten at prevent o!fpred to the pal. I if

eontaint 00 na-- BMhViiial rirtoe, and ye Pfe
and plea-a- to take. It's ae is to cure diseala,
and ill aot errata an sppetite fur siritooos
liquors, but mil care the fHfrti of diMipatto.

Tell, when were t"" GROCERIES t HARDWARE :
in the dawn from a

Briilireof Sisflm, about Wt ,h''11 lw "tl "
of CHOt'l'.ltl i:m and

tho Kevenuo "Put a AHI)WABI-- ,
which .. will sell at

faco on If troubles arise, iBgi, ow w. also keep . full asaon-stnr- o

them countenance. m.nt of ARE. TtU

all the otilv tho "'" f

Tho

a
a

tax

Bacon's
weaknesses often

now
tho

lie
w

drops bandage
the ;

a a great
to For-

tune

strong and resolute, courage
like,

I'laces
a

over

a

a
a

Use

United States

w a

the

Party
the

same

IVcsmarck. Ilo- -

freynt

a iiich snuff,
hi

,M

M

4

me,

i.

PTlll'HT,

price i,

fact,
attentUn,

Just
dress

by

Investments
edgings,

what

material,
produce

every

Saie

pare,

Btdi fhfHJtrlly

to

it

To iDrrease the Apprtita. VPI IT.

T pronote stioa, I SE IT.

To cure VFE IT.

To ear Feier and Afne, VFE IT.

To core Billioflme-- a, I'FK IT.

To rare ConftlipBlioii, VPE IT.

To cure Chronic DiarrbtM, T "CE IT.

To rare Heart-ham- . I'SE IT.

To rare ntalen-a- , VSC IT.

To rare Arid Erurtatinas, t"f E IT.

To rttr NerrAw ?T. IT.

To aare Ilvparbmidria, I SE IT.

To care HtlnwnrM of Complrxioa, tE IT.

To cure Ptsspie and Il1 h"a, tE IT.

F"T fienerml Pmotntioa of lha
PhTaiml pnwrrs. V.K IT,
and it will rare ycm.

Fold ereryabrre, at per bottla, liana-

fartared eirtmirrly by

A. I. S II A W,
I'raccisl,

n.r.Akriti.D, ia,
bo effen literal i.ilaMvwteDU to tbe trade.

. ?r. if,-tf-

II. II. TAYLfiU'S

LIME AND COAL YARD,
(Near tbe Kailraasl I't.)
i.r.AitFii i i, riAv- -

lb.. motbn4 of li,rnrmle tbeIrVIIIHfK I have nt.en, n . yard f..r the
'eel. of wsmmI .r e.l t.il I.I w. K an4 Anihrm.-i- t.

taa mth af nearlrld, and bare
r,rl'"H' arraareate with ai 1era 4eo k

hirb I eaa ke"p a fall suppiy mtiMaott oa baitd,
ehirb will he dipoe4 af ai raivitBbte rate- -. Kt
Lh "h 't rha-f- i
Thi at a dtitan eaa a4dre m bf ktter and

Jt eeesary mirmo.n t,T war.
ft ft T a on

ClearSetd Pa Ttb 14. IMf tf

VMuilanrtuu.

H, F. N AUQLE,
(I.Olk AM) WATfll MUKR,

post orrtcKf$&ctAmu
rilllB sukwrlWr rarporttnllj Informs his old

I .atrina and tha lol'lic ,mrall. tut h.
L (r.il I. fftiRSlalltlT rQlvlD. BS

addition, tharslo.) a larga aturk f

Clotka, Watches and Jewelry.
JMtl keep JrlrT la all Its forms anil of

li(lcrnt rallies, ellbsr kj las )lrf. of sit.

WATCHKS A full a'Siirtnctit of either fluid
or Silver, mada b Ilia brst Airrrloet and

manufaemrsra, InrUdmc a Una lot (,f gold
and silver homing case, lull Jeweled, Patent
l.erers.

CLOCKS Of all deiljna, eonslstlng of.l(h.
dT and thirty hour, of cither weight, spring or

levera, and both strike and alarm.

HKPAIRIStl. All kinds of Wateliei and
Clock! Hrpaired, and warranted.

In addition to what 1 hare enumerated, I keep
a full assortment of bl'K''TA('l.KH. colored and
plain irlaM. Also, (101.1) I'KNS and I'KNCILS.
M'UONS, FOREX. Ill IT bit KNIVKS, and In

fact orerylhintr tn tbe Jewelry lino. If I fnil to
hsvo on band Just wbat a eustuuier may need, 1

will order per first express, without extra charge.
A liberalihare of public patronage is soliriled.
L r, 1508 11. F. KAIIULB.

READING FOR ALL! I

BOOKS d-- STA T10KER Y.

Market St., Clearfield, (at the Putt Office.)
fpll K undersigned bers lesra to annoancs to
X. the eititens uf Clearfield aud vicinity, that

lis has fitted up a room and bis juil returned
from the city with a lsrga amount of rsadiog
aattar, ronsistins; in part 01

Bibles and Miscellaneous Duukt,
Blank. Aerount and Pass Books of aeery de
crintioD Papsr and Knvulopes. French pressed

snd plain: Pons and Pencils iilank, Legal
Pipers, leeds, Morigas ; wtuijcuient, ttiemp
lion end Promlsury notes ; White and Parch
ment lirief, Lel Cap. Herord Cap, and Bill Cap
Sheet, Music Iur either Piano, Flute or Viulio
constantly on hand. Any books or stationery
desired tbat I may not have on band, will be or
ordered by first eipreis, and sold at abolefale
or retail in auit customers. I will also keep
periodical 11 tars ture, such as Magatinea. News-
papers, Ao. P. A. MALUM.

CUarlleld May 7, 18(19-t- f

GREAT EXCITEMENT
OX SECOA'l) STREET,

CI tarfit Id, ra.

NEW GOODS AT LOW PEICES.

IHR andertlrned respertfully Inrilt the
of tba pulilie (trnerally to their

pletidid asaortneat of narehaadisa. which the
Bra bow selling

AT VERY LOW TRICES.

Their statl coastals la part af

Dry Goods of the Best Quality,

Such as Prints, ! Lsiaas, A!parcas, Meriaoa,
UirirhamR.Muiiini.'hiearbed and an bleach-ad.- )

Drilliafs Tickings, eattoa and
wol KlanDels.Satinetta.Caaiiimeres,

Cottonadei, Ladies' tHbaals.
h'ubias A Hood, Balmoral

and Hoop bkiru, ie..
Also, a Ana anrtment of Men's Drawers and

Shirts, Hats A Caps, Boots A Shoe.
all of which

WILL BE SOLD LOW FOR CASi!

Hardware, Queenswarc, Glassware,

Groceries' and Spices,

!S SHORT A GENERAL ASSORTMENT

of evTTtblng anially kept ta a retail stora, all
CUKAP FOftCAHU or approrad eouniry pro
duca,

A. K. WRIGHT k SONS.
Clearfield, Koe.1 , 18(17.

AC A I SIgoiETmc:
C. D. WATSON

Wishes I. inform bts .U Irioods ad to. pablie
fenerallj thai ho haa opened un a aew

Drug, Confectionery & Tobacco Store,
la his aid stand, opp.sit. th. Coart House,

ffcCOND ST, CLEARFIKLD, PA.

Die atneh ie all new, fresh and of the rert hest
qoelitj. and will he .old ehoap for CAMI ar
approved C.ontrj Prod.ea.

If yoa want per. Traits and Patent Medidaea,
Oo to W ATSOS'S.

If 70a want Confectioneries, Canaed fraita,
Tickles and Jellies, Kots, Ac , de.,

Oo to WATSON'S.

If 70a want the hest Boasted Coffee, Esse nee f
Coffee, fplrei ef all kinds, cheap,

0. lo WATSOK'8.

If 70a wanl Fancy A Toilet foaps, FlaTirios
Extract., Ae., Ae , hs sar. U

Oo t. WATSON'S.

If jam want Pear; Dee Colors. Clark's heat
Thread, Tins, Xeedteo A Kott.ns.

8. to WATsUN S.

Che were and Emokera, if oa want th. belt in
tbe market.

Hot at WATSUK'S,
where 70a eaa get Pipe. A Pip. Futaris,
If jam want lo jret clear of soar stamps.

Com. ! WATSON'S.

If 70a want I. epnd a few hoars of aa eeriinj
with joar friends, aema lo WAIfON aid
stand, a hero ?ia can crack Bate aad Ml joke,
.mil e clock, p m. Arril U,

KV STOKE AN D NEW GOODS.

JUS. SHAW At SON

liar juel opened a

Ki Sroat, 00 Alain St., CiuiritLD, Ta.,

lalelf occujiicJ j Wm. T. IRWIV.

Their stock consist, of

112 111 T 2LCDX?a3a3,
Cacxri ts of the lirit qualilj,

Qur.r.M&WARC, Iluuts and Sliocts

tod ctery article) ismstri Tor

one'i com Tort.

Call and examine our alock befnr j.ur

cdaaing eleswbere. May 9, lT.C-tf- .

FT FAIRBANKS'
FTANDARD

, SCALES.
ria(trce Harrtwa, Warehnee Tmcks C..j.jtnf

rreem, Imprr-rr- Munrr Ilrawer, Ae.

roa sua st
II. F. IJIGLEU i CO.,

Irralcra In Hardware.
mrhM T If f;,, f.lrrM riearfifld. Pa.

0 MV ()V IKMIk"- -

n A IXi) purchased the entire alejek of rH'the 'd elan, of kirk A rip..- -,
lai.axl t. emtinae the aaeiweee as heretofore. '

Xr mntto is t. sell "ratar rot rssa.
Thank in g oar friends end rtiitnaera for paet

natrnaare, I enllrit a enntmiiance of the nmeit..ilun.

ciintlvu nnd Vtnlilnr ,?loi.

II. nTn ...aro. 1. 1 oi .

BOYNTON & YOUNG,

FOUXDKHS k MACHINISTS

Manufacturers of

rOKTABLE & STATIONARY

STEAM ENGINES
Corner of Fourth and I'ino Streets,

Ol.i: wti n, pa.

AP! ''J3l

t:" irri

nAVI.Ntl cne;nrt'l in the manufacture of
we respectfully inform

the publie that we nr. now prepared to Gil all
orders as eheaply aud aa promptly as can be done
in any of the oiticl. Wo manufacture and deal in

Mulay and Circular Saw-Mil- le,

Head Blocks, Water Wheels, Shafting Pulleys,
(jifiord's Injector, Strain (lauges, Steam Whistles,
Oilers, Tallow Cups, Oil Cups, Uauge Cocks, Air
Cocks, tllobe Valves, Check Valves, wrought Iron
Pipca, Steam Pumps, Boiler Feed Pumps, Anti.
Friction Metres, Soap Stone Packing, (iuln Pack
ing, and all kinds of MILL WOHK; together
with Plows, Sled Soles,

COOK ASD PA RLOR STO I'ES,

and other CASTINGS of all kinds.

fr0rdera solicited and filled at city prices.
All letters of inquiry wilh rcforeno. to machinery
uf our manufacture promptly answered, by addres
ing as at Clearhelil, Pa.

drclO If BOYNTON A YOrXO

(1. L. Reed, Well.
J. r. Wearer,,N0TICE.wnwp: Lett.

CLEARFIELD

PLANING MILL
ALL RIGHT!

TM1E proprietors respectfully inform thecitiarns
A. of Clearfield county, that they bare entirely

refitted this rstaoliehmrnt with the lalrat iuiprored
wood working machinery, and are now prepared
to execute all orders ia their line of business.
They will jive especial attentioa to tbe manufac-
ture of material for hoase building, such as

FLOORING, WEATHER-BOARDIN- G,

SASH, DOORS, BLINDS,

brackets wor.t.m.rcs,
OF ALL STYLES,

We always have on hand a large stock of DRY
LI MUCH, and will pay cash for all cieax Lamher.
Ons and a half inch panel stuff preferred.

Lumber Manufactured to Order,
Or ei changed, to soil

VftwOrdrrs Solicited, and Lumber furoitbed on

hurt Dotioe and ea rcaaooalilf tcrtna.
0. L. RLED 4 CO.

cirartifid. Kov. r. i "f.r.

Clothing.

How lo Nave yioney.

TUt tines are hard; yuu'd like ta know
uw yoa may eave yoar du liars (

The way ta do H I will show,
If yoa will read what fullowa.

A en a a who ti?ed aot far trn here.
Who worked hard at his trade.

Bat had a hoaaebuld ta oopport
Tbat squander all ha saada.

I anet htai ones. Buys ha, ''My friend,
I laf'k thread hear and roach

I've tried to ft tfyself a suit.
Bat ean't aava np enoagh."

fiays X, my friend, how aiurh hav yea t
I'll tell yna where to ffa

To rt an it that'p soand and cheap i
Ta HKIIENME1N 4 Co.

Ba tfx-- what little hs had saved.
And went ta fteiaeasteta A Brothers,

And there bs jrt a handsome suit.
For half he naid to ethers,

Kow hs Is homo, he looks so well.
And their e fleet Is sorb,

That when they take their daily nasal,
Tbey don't eat half aa rnat-h- .

And now he finds n Pa tar day night,
With all tbeir wants suj.j lied.

That hs has money left ta spend.
And ocean ta lay asida.

Ilia sond eureeea, with eheerful tnaile,
lie fladly telle to all.

If yoa'd save money, go and hay
Your elotbes at

KKIZENSTEIN S CLOTHING HALL.

Wbera the hearet, finest and hest Cloth in )

and food Famishing tioods eaa ba had to aait
every taste aad in avry style aprll,'7l

KbWAlil) FKKKS& CO.,

Flour InmifaotiirorH,
Aud Lcelers ia

GIIA1N OF ALL KINDS,
ruiurf EiKo, r a ,

Vrn.!. of nni k, wheat,
and t lior eonstanU) aa hand, and

tor sale at rate. remarkeMr low. frk-- U

JOHN TKOUTMAN,

FURNITURE DEALER
Maiket (it., ea1 of tlir A!lfj;lirnT House,

c m:hfii 1 1. p.
IK KIT no hand all kind "t Kurnitnra. in suits

hy the sinlr article. Th'ae in nerd of any
ailirlr of rartit'ure, will find it In their interrat
to pl and examine my niiii h 1 will e ll
very hw for eh n eirhanr'' '"r suttalile latubcr.

U. arfteld, I'a-- , A ' r. i; ii,

Allk NO I IIM.I.K!I)
MATCHES TO LIGHT THE WORLD I

The nndereirned haa .reared the eole rirht to
manufacture and ia this etiantr tbe

rcLKhriATi.it vr ATKR.rnuoF WAit n.
which is fast enprrerdins erery other match Bw
anade. Mar h Miakrd ia water for en monlln
anil Will unite as readilj as those ta a a.te.
end are just ae rlicr, asaer ma.le. Hrlers eolie-Itc- d

and Prn.pr!j til. U ..I.Ihm is Lulhrrs
hurt, t Ica'liriJ eountj, I'a.

Jl:m:.d JACUB W. PdllP.

"OTIl'l. Harinf nnha.rii the intrrrst of
J. A. Itlatlenlierer, fco,., ia the bntineM

herelofore rwncd na andrr Ihe firm ssar of J. A.
BlalrenWrs-- r A ( .. the same will he eo.dircted
hercftTT ..rtrr the aarae ol Moshauaoa Land aad
i.amnr ..mpar-r- . iMnre.)
H. II. f HILLlM.KiHIi, JoliX LAWrJIlK.

I'reei.lent. ticnrrel rSup l.

mrilAnP?ON ROOTS.
..). on.

Freneb bin rt.
Frraeh Calf ft M.

(Oraswra, Jail.aiov At C. klATZKHI.

jPui0 & Ifdiflnrj.

It I. 31 ( V A Id.

HARTS WICK & IRWIN,
1) I! I! (i (1 1 S T S ,

.Tf.irJW. Afrrff, Clrartliltt, Va.

YJ E hrg Icar. to Inform onr old anil new

II e.stomers. that we have remored our
tn tho spacious hew buiMing just

ereclcil on Marked strocl, nearly adjoining; th.
Mansion House on tba weal, and opposite Messrs.
Ilrsham A 80ns' morel where w. respectfully
Ineite th. puhlie I) eom. and buy their

Drugis, Chemicals, Patent Medicines,

OILS, PAINTS AND VARKISIIES.

Onr stock of T)rurs and Medicines consists of
ererything used, selected with tba greatest
care, and

WA71EANTED STRICTLY PURE I

We alio keep a fullstooV of Dye, Perfumeries,
Toilet Hrtirles, Knaps. Tooth Ilrtishei, Hair
Itrushes, Whlte-rai- h Brushes, and every other
kind Urushes. Wt have a larga lot of

W11ITK LKAD, TURPENTINE,
Flsiseed OH, Paints, and In fact everything
1 sed iii the palnilnir bnslness. which wt alter at
City pilces to cash buyers.

TOBACCO AND SEOAUS,

ConfeotlcDery, P pi res, and the largest stock of
varieties aver offeree. In this place, anil aarraot- -

d to bs of the best tbo Market affords.
J. 0. HARTSWICK,

K.t. 2rt, 18(18. JOHN F. IRWIN.

Beale's Embrocation,
(L ATE POWELL'8.)

For all diseases Incident to Ilorsos, Cattle, and
Human Flesh, requiring the usa oi mi

eiternal application.
This Embrocation was extensively used by

the (iovernment durinc the war.
For sala by Hartswick A Irwlr, Clearfield.

Jostpb K. Irwin. Carwensville. laniel Uood
lander. Ln:hersburv if

LAM) AXD LIMBER (OHPAW

Ol'FCa RAHE

IXDU C i: 51 K 3b T H

TO

Purchasersof Choice Goods

AT THEIR

MAMMOTH STOKE

IS

OSCEOLA, PA.

PRICES REDUCED

To suit the times 1

Oece..la. MT II. lr.
Curwensville Marble Yard.
DKPlRiU

fi nf rtrndinf my hijuinrw, and
there ran le no hip her tribatr

ol rrt tn the mfmurr of the drrwrnrii and
i'ttritd fnrti'l, than tn rrort n.- -r their narrtia
hiimea a aciiltnml ulah of endnrinft mnrhlc. Hint

points ...rr-vr- r to (lie rretins; iiar uf thae we
n'vr; tt-- ifaie in aay lo all who wioh to fhm
thfir fur thir dfartf-- fnetuN and
kinlnd, thai they eaa nw hare an owMirtunit v
ol tttHnf an, hy railing at my hp na 1 nm'tfn
etrrH, rurwen'villa, a.( as I am rrrj aml to
fumi-- b to nnior,

MONUMENTS,
CKADI.Ei ROX TOM US,

HEAD STONES, Ac,
of anv dceipn or aiie, at reason. I're rate.

N. ft. 1 keep on band Ihe twai and
Isowintlr Marble. All worh eiectiied in ihe
moM skillful maimer. I wiN aleo drlirer work
to anr point ia 1'learSrld or a.lioii,inr eonnlirs, If

n,lrea. nM. II. 1'tli.lll K.V
t urwrnstille. Oct. 1(1, lRM-lf- .

i:t WS.HMTI

J. e. wniGLET a una .

Ilarltif warrbaM'd Ihe ebor. aad Slt.rr.ot XT. R.
MrTbera, wnnld tnfnrr. tb ritisena of Tlear-el-

aad inr that tbey ar at all tines r.
fared I. furnish

Fresh Beef, Veal, Mutton, &c, 4c,
r raa in.err rssa asrra.

A liHrrnl share nf feklle patronage is respectful).
anllrilM.

-- Caah faid fut Cattl., fbeef and ll"fs.-- x

BOOM OS MARKET FTRFET,
Oer.ld T. )r

flUl (locila, ptcrr.lf, (f tr.

tltlMT It AlMal A 1 A.H

cv Slorc In MulsonlmrR!
In the room formerlr .ccepied Vj P. T ll'garty.

L. M. COUTUIET
rp.MCl'S this method of infonnlrix the eititens
J ul (.'uvintiton, Kaitbauf, (iirard and the sun

rounfilnjf oountrv, flint he hns jti'l openod a large
stuck ol PI MM Kit (KKiDH, Ml.lt I. be - d.trr-mine-

to sell TKN 1'I.H ( KM IIKAPj:H than
the same quality of (iouda can be fmrchaar d fur in
any oilier stora in the neighborhood. 11 is stock
consists of

Dry Goods of all Kinds,

Fuch as Patinrtts, Camiineres, Jlutlins, ItcJalocs,
Linen, Drill. hr, Calieuvs, Xriinuioa,

JltbboDS. Lace,

READY-MAD- E CLOTHIXO. BOOTS k
SI1UKS, HATS k CAls(

GEOCEEIES OF ALL KINDS.

Coffoe, Tea, SuKr, Mice, Wolaafes, Fiih, Salt,
Linseed Oil, Fish Oil, Carbon Oil.

Hardware, Quecusware, Tinware.

Casttaf, Plows and Plow Tastings, Nails, Fpikes,
Corn Cultivators, Cider Presses, and

all kinds of Aies.

d My Plows art of the Carwrntville and
Centre county make, aud are warranted to ba of
good quality.

Drugs and Medicines,
Perfumery, Paints, Yarnffh, Otass, and a general

assortment of titatiouery,

GOOD FLOUR,
Of different hrands, always on hand, and will b.

Bold at th. lowest possible figures.

l.iqions,
Such as BIUJiDY, WINE, GIN I WHIr'KV

Mod pounds of Wool wanted for which th.
higheat price Will b. paid.

CLOVER BCLID,
On hand and for sale at th. lowest market price.

Also, Ajrent for Wilson's trattsnvill.

TIIUESIIIXG MACHINES.
and see for youreelrrs. Yoa will Bad

ercrjliiiiij usually kept in a retail store.
L. M. COl'TRIET.

Prenchrille P. 0., Jan. 7, IS6K.

Down 1 Down 1 1

THE LAST ARRIVAL
AND OF COCnSE THE CUEAPEST !

A Proclamation against High Prices!

arc now opening np a lot of the hest and
If snort aeaaonable (ioods and Ware arer

offered in this market, and at prices that remind
one of the (rood old days of cheap things. Tboee
who lack faith upon ibis puiut, or deem onr alle-
gations superfluuiu, need bat

r.irt ,r orn stoiie,
Corner Front and Market street,

When they ran aee. feel, hear and know for them
aelves. To fully and err tan d what arerbrap goods,
this most ba dme. We do nut deem it neorssary
to enumerate and itemise our stock, it is anougb
for ui to state tbat

We have Everything that is Needed
and oonramed in this market, and at prices that
aetunith both old and vounr.

dw2l JOfrLl'H 6IIAW A 60N.

XEW fi.oui:,feei

TROVISIOxN STOIIE,

THE undersigned har. just received at their
atand in Wallacetoa, a full aupp1, of

Flour, Feed, Corn Meal, Bacon, &c,
COAL OIL, (ai reduced rates,)

A food article af TOBACCO, CIGARS AND
fMOKIXO TOBACCO, constant!; oa hand.

All of which will be Mid at LOW RATES for
CASH or nirca ia exchange for SHINGLES and
LCHBER.

Wa rrsprrtfull; ask the puhli. ta fira a. a
trial before parchaaing elsewhere.

J. R. READ A CO.
W.llacetOB, April r, ll--

C. KlU'TZER & SONS
A It E R KC'F.I V I NO a sn, E X D I n STOC K

OF CAKPETd AI01L CLOTI1S.

WALL rATERS GILT TATER, rf--

LACE CUIITA1X3, WINDOW SIIADEV?- -

COl'STERrANES AND QUILTS.

LINEN TAPLE CLOTIIS 4 NAPKINS

LADIES SILK COATS f 0VERSK1RT5.

ELEGANT SIIAWLS A LACE TOINTS.

LAMES' cT-- CniLPRlVS TRIMMED
11 ATS.

I'RES GCIODS ANI TRIMMINGS.

BFT KIP GLOVER-LAM- ES' GEN
TLEMEN S AKUCIULUKES'S.

BLACK AND FANCY SILKS.

FIXE BLACK ALPACAS.

I'NFCJI AI.f.ED STOCK I. A PIES' AND
CHILDREN'S SHOES

MEN'S CALF tf FRENCH KIP BOOTS.

HEAVY CALF BOOTS. $5.

M EX'S AND BOYS' FINE AND HEAVY
MIOES.

CASSIMERES VERY CUEAT.

BEST STONE TEA SEfTS, $5.

GROCER IF'. FI.Ot'R , PROVISIONS
A I Wtl It A I tS,

I.IBFHAT, PEM'CTIOS TO TnOcE
Bl'VING IN (Jl'ANTlTY.

wvh xiarkftixo and cocstryproduce wanted.
Clearfield. Jnne 1(1. IHIta.

ch Wine and Liquor Slore.

I. L. REIZENSTEIN,
ot.tii uurl l

WINES & LIQUORS,
MARKET FT., CLEArriTLn, PA.

.PnII stnek of Wine, ttrandT. flin. Whisk t
and Alr'thM. always on hand. pvtJ atteatin
paM ta earwring a a article for tSaevamenal
and meslirtal purpnfbr. aprll TOlf

Miss E. A. P. Rynder,
aasar roa

Cbirberlnc'a. Ptelnwai and Eaa.ria's riaaos ;
Itaith'a. Maea A llamlfn's and Pelnabet,

Oriraas and Metndrons. and Ararat A
Baker's Peninj Mar bine.,

suo rs.caaa or
Plaan. Oaltar, Orcan. and VnnaJ Ma.
sie, Jte paf II tabea f..r lee. ik.n half a term.

west dinr le First National itanb
ri.art.id. Ma, , Itif, if.

IMIK I'KMOrRMIC ALMANAC for 1sand ! for aai. at th Pat OHm
Pres. soar. Merfw. a, (5, a

m9 m vnc-- ma tr--f

Clearfield County BanV,

' ' It K l lriitlH TotiM ltit.li tr Is
1 if itiiimi1' n ha on yt ..f .,

u vmrenorr 01 pa rharirr, i,B
All Its rttrvk ts iitniJ bt (!, ,.k

"piir ""I'l'llii, 1

ol tfce 'TlearHfld fnanty Rank." w'
'flnU-J- for the debts ol the liat.a. in 4

lis ots on demand at the emirt,,
end Intrrrst paid abea n.'n- - u?a..j .

as fra. Cor feraonal re, ,, i,.
ptedgrd fr til lo osits rerctrtd m
trans cted. A continaaara of th u.i
ronefe of the hosiness anon of the rrot, J

eriiuiiy aoiiriou. na f rrriavnt, taki,
(ttflceri of ti e lata Clrarftrld (uit 1..'.

require ths notes 0 laid Uatsk U L ft.l
JAS. T. LKONAKO, IUCIHP.D snA
WM- POHTKR. JAH. B. hkAUii
a f um toufi t t a. t s
4. aTv. n i a vj w. u. nttu

WM. A. WALLACE,
Tha bnslness of the Dank will ba cbcdiru

Jobo Ms Adams., sq., as Cashier.

J. I). M'Uirk. EiarJ p 1

R A N K 1 N H & ( ;ULL TinN TTOrJ

McGirk & perks.
pucccsiors to r ostor, Furks, A Co.,

Plilllpaburff, C'eit Ire Counlj, pL
f HKnE all the business of a Hbi k i.r J

wil1 oe tranaacted proiDt.tly and ui I

noil lavoraoie lerma uwi

County National Bank.
CLEARFIELD, PA.

rTIIIS Bank Is now open and read? fwr i J
1. nest. Office on Second street, in the U 1

ioj former. occopied by Lannard, Fibntji

IA. B. GHAHAM, HK'ilAflD "lUfl
WM. A. WALI.ACB. WM. POKTK H,

A. K. WBIU1IT, OKU. L. Ilttl).
W. M. tSH A W, JA9. T. LtON,r I

joll, 6J Cashier. Pretis,J

Bogg Township Am ail
CHEAT EXCITEMENT AT

THOMAS BEEES'S!
IVERTDODT Irving lo g et there Irtt. htbl

out into tha eolii.
11 joo want good in jr done, go to HnJ
If von want jour Pier's ironed tight, go to bin
If yoa want goad Mill Irons, go to Bm
If ycm want your wagon ironed ia the brst

style and workmanship, go to Biml
Baaat makes tha best biatnp Marnine ie J

Plate, and does all kiads of BLACKrMITllIVj
as cheap as eaa ha doaa in ths eoanty for Caul

Jly fost UtLce address ta UlearDeld rJr,tjri
THOMAS LLthi

fioggs Tp., Dae. 19, 1667-tf- .

Soulheru Land & Eml ratiot!
COMPANY.

AVASUINGTOX, D. C.

VRG A XIZED and eetabliehed fur the PurtWl
and bale of r arming and Mineral Lau

and imnroved Ileal Litate iu the Pout hero
THOMAS B. FLORENCE, Pns.du

JO. FKVKKNP, Vice Vrttrt.
J. HEN K Y At KIN, Tritur. I

Prcaident Fonrth National Bnk of I'bildcli tiik
JOHN MOKKIri, Brrr-tar- .

TH05. C. MACDOWELL.
Attorney and Coactfller.

Office: Washir.gtoa Building, Corner Sttrt
6t.f and Pennsylvania Avenoet Waohuigtwa, It. il

arrraEscra :

Ov. John T. Hoffman. Albany, S. T.
Ex 0v. Wm. Bipler. Clearfield. Pa
ii or. T. F. Randolph. Trenton, N. J.

Wm. F. pKkcr. Williami-port- Pa
r"pt. 1, u.

Cheap Furniture.
JOHN GULICU

F VSIRES ta inform hit old friends ant, m
1 tomera. tbat having enlarged bis thus aa. I

lacraaaed his facilities for mac a lac taring, etui
now prepared to make to order arb Furmtars h I
may he desired, in good atyla and at eheap rim I

lorCAhM. Ut generally feat aa haa 4. at k i

Farciiare rooms, a varied assort msni af reaij-
maaa larauure, among wnica ara

EUBEAL'S AND SIDE-BOAR-

Wardrobes and Centra. Ppfa, Ps'let.
aswawaaw IHlS llweai O fsvlwraa TnulM ; V"a

and etatr I

Bedsteads ; 6faa af all kinds, W I

II Rocking and
: sprint;.neat, cent Wtiom, par' or. eoa)

moa and other Chairs j Lookiag-Gtasse- t af even
deerripttoa an hand t ftad aew glasaea for atd
framee, which will ba pat ia on vary raaeonstils
terms on shortest aotiee. lie alto keeps oa feast
or farairbee to arder, . Hair aad Cet
tB-to- Mattresses.

CorriNn or Every Kind
Mada to order, and fanerals attended with t
Hearae whenever dr sired. Also, Uou-- Paiotin
dona to ordrr. Tba tohecriber also mannias- -

torea, and has eonsuoiiy on band, Clsnsnt's
Patent w ashing Machine, tha test now in est
Thoaa asing this marhiaa never need ha t

cleaa ciothea I Ha ale haa Flyer's Patest
Cbarm, a superior axtirla. A family asing tan
'whura never need aa withoal batur I

All the above and many other articles a Tar

nished ta customer eheap for Caen or eichtir4
for appro-re- eoaatry prvdaea. Cherry. Hape,
Poplar, Linwood and etaar La an har suitable fer
Cabinet work, taken ia . acbange fer fnixatt

Remember ths shop It aa Market ttl.
Clearfield, Fa,, and nearly opposite ibe0'd it
Ktore." JOUa ttlLICU.

November 21, lSft 7

The Lightning Tamer.
THE aadrrvlpnrd ara the tela Agents t this

for the "North American Oa.Ttniw
LlHTNINQ RODS. Tiaee are tbe nl safe
rods now ia asa. and ara endorsed by all la
sc.en tins anra ia tba eeantrr.

Wa hereby notifv tha cititent af tha eoet'r
that wa will pat them ap a better rod. end lt
lest tnonev, tfaaa ft charred by tha fore ifa
agents who aanaally traveraa tba eoanty aan
earrj off ovr little rash, never to retura.

ENCOURAGE UOME LABOR.
Tfane. wUki.f lir,brt.trr ttoda wrrted es

tkrir kaildicits ae.d bat .ddrwa as b. Utter, ar

e.ll ia errtiB. IK'a will fat tken uparratisrs
ta tkeeouatr, aad warrant theas. Tt. rtodsasd
Filt.rea eaa ae a.ca at aej lim. he rallirf at
oar.ter.. II P. UIGUR CD.

Cle.rs.ld, Marrk JS, lPTI U

DAVID YOUNG,
Stonc-rull- cr and Sloiie-Mavo- n.

TILL siieats all work ia bis lin. at afd
.rat. oritHS aad ie f sU'

.Architectural OmamcLts

la ALL STYLES. Fiona Preaeing af every

deaenrtion, and all kinds af aimi work
for in oroamf ihe eanty. Any prseis

wiehing t hare rrpMehlt mama work arl
stone ratting done, will tod It ta their interest
ta rail upoa ma I wald aire inform the e

that I aaa dilher aay qaaatity ar eia rf
itvat deiirrd. as I am tha eane of a

nnsT-cLAS-S stone QCinnr.
Orders for work eaa k. addr.d to

DAV1I) TlTKO.
arM.Ti Clrarteid I'a.

Clearfield Nursery.
ENCOURAGE HOME INM THT.
HTIE aarVrreicwe4. barlait stKlisKd a Kai
L sere oa the Tike, .hual half est netwa

( irarneid and Corwe.srDle. is frefarod m b

.11 kinds .f f R F iT TKESr, (UndaTH srd
d.arf.l Rreryren Phrantierr. Orsp. Vires,
Qon.eK.rric., I..wrtia Blank berr.. frirawber-r- .
and rt.1b.rr7 Tiae.. A Wo. Siberiaa rrab Tt.
Uninr. and early eeirlet hbunara, is. Older,
frowrtlr attraded to. Add-ve-

J. V. WIOBT.
aorJO M r Fa

Lime for Sale I

THE andenigned. rridirtff near tie fVpnt has
eiTp)tta arrarc moot with 1

Itumers eaat of ihe tnaaniatc, wtoerrhr he ie awa--

bled to kerp cvastaatl an band a large qaaatity et

ruitE lime:
wbirh be offer, to faraaor asid bailaVe, at a trt
abr... nvn. 1 bow ia swnd of tb. artiele wnnld do
well l (tir. ear a eall. or aUra aje Ij ietur, b
for. nrj..n.iir. their lias

rv c. rASfVPSi.
Cbrartleld. Pa, Jane , Into.

Livery Ktnble.
TtTE andmlcnnd hec. vre t. r,'rrm tbo

ItiBf k 1. mum fr.
datr nil ia Ibr war of farnishmf linn. Bntcoa.
Saddle, and Harness, na tb. .borteM antie. ss'
on nweonnhle terms. Km. draeeoa Loeas'. street,
betwrva Third aad Tonnb.

flKrt. W. f IitJ?.1tT
"JM-wo- Awril It, lie:.


